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We would like to thank all our pupils and parents for giving us such          

fantastic  support over the past year. There have been so many      

highlights. The choir put on two wonderful concerts last week, firstly 

to   parents on Thursday and then to the whole on Friday. Volunteers 

have again been brilliant, helping out on trips, listening to children read 

and helping out in classes. We really do appreciate all the time you give 

up. Our dedicated parents who run the CFSA have worked exception-

ally hard this year and have organised some  wonderful events. The 

Leavers assembly today was very emotional and we would like to wish all 

our Year 4 children and everyone else who is moving on the best of luck 

for the future. Have a fabulous break and lets hope the sun shines.  

We look forward to seeing you on Tuesday 3 September. 

Goodbye  

Today we say goodbye  and a  big 

thank you to Mrs Purser for all the 

guidance  and support she has given 

over the years,  not only our       

children, but to staff and parents as 

well.  She has been  a  fantastic 

teaching  assistant, colleague and 

friend to so many of us here at 

Chawson.  We will all really miss her. 

We know she  is looking forward to 

spending more time with her       

husband, children and              

granddaughters.  I am sure you join 

us in wishing her a long and happy 

retirement. 

A message from the  

Lunchtime Staff….. 

The lunchtime staff would like to wish 

all the children a good holiday and best 

wishes to all Year 4 children starting 

Middle School in September. 

Hello 
This week we have welcomed   

Mr Tidder our new caretaker.             

In September we will be      

welcoming Miss O’Kane. She 

will be one of our Reception 

Teachers. 

Year 4 Malvern Trip  

November 2019 

The next Malvern payment is 

due by Friday 6 September. 

Please return the receipt card 

with your money. 

Swimming 

4ER will be having swimming  

lessons next term.  Lessons will 

begin on  Monday 9 September 

and  letters will go out on the 

first week of term. 

School Dinners– Year 3 Children 

 

If your child is moving to Year Three next year, 

please  remember they will have to pay for hot meals 

if they wish to have one. Letters have been sent out 

explaining the process. The price is £2.30 per day. 

If you think you may be entitled to Free School 

Meals, forms are available from the School Office. 

 ‘Mrs Purser Cup of Kindness’ 

The lovely Mrs  Purser has    

donated, to the school, an award 

to be made termly, ‘The Mrs 

Purser Cup of Kindness’ for both 

Key Stage I and Key Stage 2.  

Yesterday we had a wonderful 

celebration of Mrs Purser’s time 

with us at a whole school picnic 

at which the first awards were 

made to Elise and Jennifer. 

Holiday Homework 

We are looking forward to    

seeing the homework that our 

children do over the summer 

holiday.  Children who do their 

home learning  during the     

holiday itself and bring it back 

to school  will be able to choose 

a prize from Mrs Wallace. 

School 

Summer Reading Challenge 

Forms have gone out to children 

from  Reception up to Year 3 

inviting them to take part in the 

Reading challenge. Please do  

encourage them to read 

throughout the holidays. 

Caring, Sharing, Learning Together 

A Big Thank You 

 Some of you will, know, we are saying 

‘goodbye’ to Claire who is leaving the CFSA 

after 7 years of total commitment and    

awesomeness .  

Claire has been responsible for so much fund 

raising, hard work and dedication to the 

CFSA and has helped to raise thousands of 

pounds for our School and its children.  We 

have been privileged to have Claire on the 

team and she will be greatly missed. 

 

Thank you Claire from everyone at the CFSA 

and Chawson First School – you are an        

inspiration and we wish you good luck for the 

future. 



Raise money for Chawson children when you shop online,  

AT NO COST TO YOU: register at 

www.thegivingmachine.co.uk 

Individual Music Lessons 

Six children have passed their 

keyboard music copper  medals 

exam.  The children are Ewan, 

Elina,  Maisie, Sophie O, Elise and 

Matty. Well done! 

Individual Music Lessons 

Music lessons will begin  week 

commencing 9 September. 

CFSA 

 

We have come to the end of another very busy and successful year for the CFSA and this is all thanks to 

the support of you as parents, carers and family members.  This year we held our annual Christmas and   

Summer Fayre, organised Christmas cards, cakes sales,  held a quiz night and a brand new event in the Salt         

Sportive!  We organised colouring competitions, the Easter Egg Hunt, gifts on Mothers and Fathers day, 

leavers gifts and the leavers disco.  We ran the Smartie Challenge and the 100 club draws, held a fashion 

show, a uniform sale  and recycled clothing! 

 

And from all of this we have been able to donate over £11,000 worth of goods back to the school.  We have 

donated money towards school trips, brought party food and Christmas gifts.  We have brought two solid 

wood story telling chairs, two play kitchens for two of the Reception classes, supplied prizes for the     

homework draws, brought a class set of waterproof dungarees and the big spend of the year the 10 metre  

climbing wall in the front playground.  Thank you, without your support this would not be possible. 

 

This is my final year as Chair of the CFSA as my daughter now moves onto middle school.  I would like to 

send a huge thank you, not only to the current committee who have done an incredible job but everyone who 

has volunteered over the last 7 years.  Thank you to everyone who helps and supports the CFSA each year, 

no matter how large or small your involvement, every little bit of help does make a difference.  Thank you 

also to everyone who supports by attending the events.  I know that the CFSA will continue to do great 

things and ensure the children's time at Chawson is enhanced. 

   

If you've thought about getting involved but haven't then why not go along to the AGM on the 17 September 

at 6.30pm and see what the CFSA are all about. 

Claire Parmley and The CFSA Committee. 

Library-Reading Challenge 

The Summer Reading Challenge 

takes place every year and is a 

national scheme produced by 

The Reading Agency delivered 

by libraries. Each year there is a 

new theme and in 2019 libraries 

everywhere will be celebrating 

around the theme of ‘Space 

Chase’. 

http://www.thegivingmachine.co.uk/

